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#rber of berime

Procession

Hymn....What A Friend We Have in Jesus

Scriptures......................... ....Rev. Lorenzo Johnson

Old Testament........ ...Ecclesiastes 3:1-15

New Testament.... ...John 10:25-30

Prayer of Comfort.... ....Rev. Avery Brown

Fair Promise AME Zion 

Sanford, NC

Hymn................................... ...Choir

Acknowledgements... ...Mary Alice Peoples

Obituary............................. ...Read Silently

Remarks............................. ...Rev. Tyrone Barnette

Pastor, Peace Baptist Church 

Atlanta, GA

Solo....................................... ...Faye Glover

Homily............................... ....Dr. J.C. White

Recession

Interment



J5o J?eeb to ^eep

(01), mp loUcb ones!, tvljp bo pou Weep? Wipe 

aiuap pour tears, for J'm onlp asleep.

3! will not aWake Wljen pou call mp name 

because in tlje mibst of tlje morning; beatlj 

came.

J babe ear neb tljis eternal rest, because in 

life Sob put me to tlje test.

&lje battle is ober anb tlje bictorp is Won, 

Sob spoke to me anb saib 44Well bone. "

Mje stretcfjeb out Ijis banks to beckon me anb 

saib," Some borne mp cljilb to eternitp. "

Wipe aWap tlje tears, because J'm onlp 

asleep. J'm safe in tlje arms of Jesus, so 

tlje re's no neeb to Weep.

Slje familp Wislj to express our beepest 

appreciation anb sincere tljanks to all Wljo 

calleb anb supporteb us bn ring our time of 

bereabement.



Obituary

Annie Lois Glover was born to the late Clint and 

Nannie Glover on July 4, 1920, in Siler City, NC. 

She departed this life at Chapel Memorial Hospi

tal on Thursday, October 26, 2006, after a brief 

illness.

She professed her faith in Jesus Christ and joined 

Evans Chapel AME Zion Church at an early age 

and attended until her death.

She attended Chatham County Schools. To bet

ter her life she moved to Jamaica, NY where she 

was employed as a domestic housekeeper for 

many years. She was fond of horse racing, 

browsing in antique and consignment shops. She 

had a knack for picking the right horses and a 

good eye for choosing quality merchandise in 

antique and consignment shops and she enjoyed 

political humor and a good natured debate with 

family and friends. Annie Lois had a flair for 

picking and wearing beautiful clothes that en

hanced her good looks and she was quick to 

exercise her Glover prerogative to share her 

opinions.

When family and friends were having a hard time 

it was Annie Lois who they called on for help and 

many, many times she generously shared her 

home and money. She never turned down any 

family or friend that needed her support.

She leaves to morn her passing one brother, 

Weldon Glover of Ramseur, NC, five sisters, Ida 

Ruth Meadows and Mary Jane Graves of Greens

boro, NC, Geneva Lassiter, Bronx, NY, Nannie 

Glover, Durham, NC, Loretta Glover, Siler City, 

NC, one nephew raised as her brother Kearny 

Glover, two brothers and one sister preceded her 

in death, London Glover, Clint Glover, Jr. and 

Anna Isley, two sister-in-laws, Janet Glover and 

Ossie Glover, her special friend Wade Siler, 11 

nieces and 16 nephews and many grand and great 

nieces and nephews, her dog Coco and a hosts of 

relatives and friends.
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The Glover logo consists of 6 elements the sun, the 
moon, 10 Satellites, an ear of corn, a feather, and the

cross.

SUN

Represents Clint Glover, the patriarch

MOON

Represents Nannie Glover, the matriarch

10 SATELLITES

Surrounding the sun and moon represent the 10 chil
dren of Clint and Nannie Glover.

QT CORN h'jD

Symbolizes the farming heritage that built and provided 
for the family.

FEATHER

Symbolizes our Native American heritage and our con
nection to the earth.

CROSS

Represents our Christian faith and beliefs

Arrangements By 

Farrah Funeral Home 

Siler City, North Carolina 
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